
Datasheet 
Corrosion Preventer 
RS 235-537

 
An additive blend for prevention of flash rusting of ferrous metals cleaned or degreased in water-based 
cleaning solutions in sonic, immersion or pressure wash systems.  

Description
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 in air. Rusting in <2 hours indicates replacement is required. 
 

Hard water (>150 ppm Calcium) rinsing impairs the anti-rust action - do not use for dilution or as 
a final rinse. 

 
 
Storage 
 
Store above 15˚C and below 40˚C 
 

 
   
Packaging     
 
5 litre bulk      
 
 
Direction for Use 
 
Use the product by diluting with deionised water as follows based on a process of wash, intermediate 
rinse to drain, and deionised water rinse. 
 
a) Final rinse bath (static) - use at 0.5 - 1% 
 
b) Intermediate rinse (flowing to drain) - use at 0.1 - 0.25% 
 
The product in the static rinse tank should be suitable for use down to a concentration of 0.01% before 
replacement or until the pH has dropped below 8.0 (Do not recycle final rinse bath through a cationic or 
mixed bed ion exchange column). 
 
 
Notes: Exhaustion may be easily tested by immersing steel wool in the rinse water and leaving to stand
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